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7T Two Waitresses Wanted at 
The American Howe.

The death of Mrs. Blackad- 
der, wife of C. C. Qlackadder of 
the Acadian
place at Bedford last week.

Mrs I. S. Pi 
McMahon have r 
a visit of several 
sachusetts to Wal 
Mr. Harold Ray Who has been 

baggage master h 
ville has been ti

tf-a-oAUTOMOBILE —Dinner Setts-Recorder took
i and Mrs. 

•ned from 
ks in Mas-

We have Just Received and placed On Sale a new lot 
of Dinner Sett*—The body is a beantilul white 
China, made at the Nirtake pottery, Nippon, 
decorated with a dainty Rose Spray and Green 
foliage with Gold Lines, and is fully the equal of 
many Limoges patterns, at about one-half the 
(post. We have no hesitation in saying that 
these are the best Values we have seen for many 
years.
a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER we offer

rllle.

at Kent-

/ Miss MintflB--wPriHnon of 
y Sydney, C.B., is spending a As
r week In Kentvllle guest of Mrs.

H. W. Porter.
otiee—Anybody wishing to 

buy new milk at 7c per quart.
Apply to J. M. Harrington, 
Kentvllle 3 sw x

Mrs. Bath of St. Luke's Hos
pital, New York is spending her 
summer vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. T. E. Coleman, 
Grafton.

them For ONE WEEK Only at the Special Low
$28.95

Later they will be Higher Buy NOW and secure a Bargain
Price of..

Cloves W. E. PORTER S
KENTVILLE, N. S.Cornwallis St.

Miss Ella V. Strong left on 
Monday last for Chicago, to vis
it her brother, Mr. Ralph K. 
Strong, who Is a teacher of 
chemistry in Chicago Univer
sity.

S@* “Best Values in Crockery and Glassware"

JI.E. Calkin & Cil
^^icUe^Theatre

Rev. F. H. Bone of Canning, 
will preach at Halls Harbor 
next Sunday, August 13th, West 
Hall’s Harbor, 11a.m. Bast 
Halls Harbor Hall at 3 p.m. A 
hearty invitation is extended to

Mr. George Foster of Water- 
ville has gone to Halifax for 
treatment at the Victoria Gen
eral Hospital.

/Mrs. William McKittrick and 
daughters wish to thank all 
who have been so kind in ex
pressions of sympathy during 
their recent sudden and sad ber
eavement .

Mrs. A. H. Morash and 
daughter Phylis, accompan- all >
ied by Miss Gladys Reeves, '<*• *<Lawn “Fete" and “Afte- 
Wednesday for Lunenburgt r̂oon Tea„ wil| be given b the 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M^ ladjes o( gt James. chu^h at 

^ “The Chestnuts,” Kentville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Acker Thursday, Aug. 17th, from 4 to 

and their two daughters, Misses ^o'clock p m. Games, Ice 
Mabel and Lena Acker of Kent- Cream. Home Made Candy, oth- 
ville have returned from Am- er refreshments served cafeter- 
heret where they were visiting ia 8tyle Proceeds for the new 
Mrs. Acker’s sister, Mrs. Robt. church Band in attendance. 
Stewart Soldiers admitted free. Admis

sion 10c.
From the Morning Chronicle: The Oddfellows of Canning

-9°“pleti”g an auto journey win celebrate their Decoration 
of 2600 miles a party of motor- Day neIt Sunda Members are 
Uts of Lebanon, Tenne^ee, ar- to meet at ix>dge Rbora at2p. 
rived in Halifax late last night. and go from tJ~re to tge 
They are guests at the Halifax, cemetery to decorate the grav- 
The party comprises Mr John Decoration service will be 
Robertson, Mrs. N. S Robert- heW in tbe Baptist church In 
son. Miss Marjorie Chamber^ the evening, adresses by Rev. 
M.ss Annie Myre and Mr. Fred ; Mr Wrlght and speakers from 
bawry. Aldershot. Special music and

Another auto party to regis
ter at the Halifax last night was 
comprised of Mr. John Lloyd,
MiSS Dorothy Lloyd. Miss Mil
dred Lloyd and Mr. Bruce 
Lloyd, of Kingport, Nova Sco-

?> I
Miss Ethel Young of Lynn, 

Mass., arrived by boat on Satur
day and is spending her vac
ation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Young of this town 
She was accompanied by her 
two aunts, Mrs. H. X*. Hamlin 
of Boston, Mass., and Mrs. E. 
O. Hatheway of Everett, Mass.

The third year of the war is 
proving to be the Allies year. 
Every day brings 
vances on all sides 
enemy. While some reverses to 
our cause may yet be expected, 
the Germans are fighting a los
ing cause and before many 
months will probably appear to 
them aé hopeless.

Mrs. Charles E. Starr of 
Washington, D C., and Miss 
Lena New’combe of Boston, 
Mass., are visiting at Wolf ville 
for a few weeks. Mrs Starr has 
been absent about two years 
and now resides with her son, 
Prof. Frank Starr. Miss New- 
combe was born in Kings Coun
ty but has resided most of her 
life in Boston.

ash.

To-Night and Saturday Night
JESSE L. LASKY Présenté America’s Leading Photoplay Comedian

VICTOR MOORE
in the Great Automobile Photo Comedy Inews of ad- 

Ifealnst thei

%4 The Race
WITH ANITA KING

By Hector TurnbullA Paramount Picture in 5 parts.

Monday and Tuesday, THE l*0M CLAW, Episode 2 sister Lodges invited to attend 
Mr. P. Swanson, accompan

ied by a party of friends, is en
joying a few days outing at 
Aylesford Lakes. The party is 
chaperoned by Mrs. Joshua J. 
MacDonald of South Alton.

TEN CENTSADMISSION
A Few ReservedTat I Be.

tia.

Kings Kounty Klothing Store STATIONERY'Jj

English Linen
Pound Packages 25c 
Box of Envelopes (75)” 25c

r «repared to supply the demands of the Public in Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men and Children, 
including Hats and Caps and Men’s Furnishings of all kinds — Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and 
Children We are in a position to give the LOWEST PRICE as all of our stock was bought before the 
great advance in all lines. We Invite your inspection. We mention a few of our Specials which will 
>e sent to any part of Nova Scotia on receipt of price.

We are now

Hand-made Deckle edge
Note Paper 6 Envelopes

Note & Envelopes
“ «I

f HEM’S SUMMER UNDER- 
WEAR. . Penman’s Balbrigan 
short and long sleeves and legs. 

91.00 per. SUIT
Delivered free

\ MEN’S PANAMA HATS
*4.50 — 15.00 — *6.00

. .Send the Price and the Size.. 
Delivered Free

No. 6186—BOYS NORFOLK 
SUIT, Very attractivebrown. 
Sizes 28 to 34

Price..................
Delivered free

No. 1317—MAN’S WORSTED 
8. B. SUIT, a very attractive 
check and well made. Sizes 36 
to 42. »

Price
Sent by express prepaid on. 

receipt of price.

Kid Finish 
Holland Linen 
Wexford Weave 
Court Imperial 
Vice legal 
Khiki

$6.50$12.00
No. 2801— LADIES RAIN 

COATS—A beauty to light few- 
Sizes 34 to 40 <jgQ

Delivered free

LADIES’ PAT. LEATHER 
BOOTS—High or low heel; 
Kid or cloth tope.Splendid lasts. 
Price—*3.00, *3 60, «4 00, *4.50 

Delivered Free

RUBBER SOLED FOOT
WEAR for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut 
Children’s 65c 
Yosth’s 75c Delivered 
Boys 
Mens

No. 6601 — MAN’S SOLID 
TWEED SUIT; great value; 
dark brown; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price
•Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

in Gentlemens & Ladies 
Invitation & Billet sizer, 
also in Rids and Er 
velopes to match. 
Ceeetrciil Nate 
Peek*
Accra! Paper 

ud a cenplete Bsc of
Stationers Sundries

»

$12.00
letter Paper 

Legal Cap 
Ena. Paper

85c Free
MEN’S RADI COATS in light 

and dark fawns from
*1.00

MEN’S BOOTS—GOODYEAR 
WELT AND HcKAY SEWN 
*3, *3.60, «4, *4 60, *5 and «6

Send price s'ze describe boot. 
Delivered free. Money re

funded if not satisfactory.

No. 4138 — MAITS NAVY 
BLUB SERGE SUIT, this is ex
ceptional value considering the 
great advance In this cloth.

"E£““ $17.50
Delivered free.

$6.00 to $12.00
MILITARY SUPPLIES 

FOB OUR 
NOBLE MEN 

AT CLOSEST PRICES

Send the amount you want to 
pay. Delivered free.

Money refunded If not satis
factory. Morton’s**

BOOKSTORE
Webster 8* KentvllleKentvllle, N. S.E. J. BISHOP,

*
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-Retreat vs. RoutGerman losses are heavier than 
those of Kitchener’s battalions, 
though the latter attack. The 
lightness of the British losses is 
conclusive proof of high skill 
and thorough preparation, and 
removes one of the chief causes 
of anxiety regarding the offen-

► From various official quarters 
it is averted that Britain’s real 
strength will not be fully avail
able until next Spring. Then, in 
artillery, in men, in all sorts of 
equipment, British weight will 
be irrestible. If what the Ger
mans now say as to the terrific 
nature of 
pounding is true, what will it be 
like in 1917, should the war 
cojitinue that long, when three 
times the artillery power will 
have been developed? What a 
far cry from that time in 1915, 
when the British army had on
ly a week’s reserve ammun
ition? General Haig’s assur
ance that victory is but a mat
ter of time seems to be well 
founded upon the continued en
largement of British and Rus
sian war resources. Short de
fence lines will not avail to save 
Germany from the final crush
ing.

the advertiser
Published Tuesday and Fridays 

Keutvllle, Nova Scotia 
H. G. HARRIS,

Editor aud Publisher.

1 IChesterton Explains Difference 
and lneventuallj Tells the 
Truth About British Army 
After Mohs

»

'You Should UseTerms of Subscription: (1.50 
per year. If paid strictly in ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
tine. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on I Abel shows to 
what time cubscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor-

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and air church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid In full.

Correspondence is requested, 
but. we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as- 

. sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publicatiôn.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.

In a late appreciation of Phil
ip Gibbs, the distinguished war 
correspondent of the London 
Daily Chronicle and his report 
of “The catastrophe when the 
line of the great Alliance went 
down at Mons.” Gilbert K. 
Chesterton popularly explains 
the technical difference be
tween a retreat and a rout. His 
way of putting it is piquant and 
illuminating, and worth read
ing. He writes of Gibbs and 
his report as follows:

“His despatches from the 
front were full of facts and im
ages calculated to make us im
agine the meaning pf a retreat ; 
but he added no need* 388 word 
to make us despair of it. Above 
all, anyone reading his account, 
down to its most pathetic intim- 
'acies of pain and labor, kept 
firmly in mind the impression 
that the process under consid
eration was a retreat and not a 
rout. The writers upon the Yel
low Press seemed really to be 
under the impression that two 
things are the same; and even 
people more reputable and pat
riotic than they are were ready 
to treat the difference as one of 
degree* and therefore to excuse 
the fallacy as a form of exag
geration . Of course the differ
ence between a retreat and a 
rout is not in the least one of 
degree; it is as absolute a dif
ference of kind as the difference 
between moving the king out of 
check and kicking over the 
chess board. A RETREAT is 
an ordered movement for the 
taking uj) of a new position ; it 
is accompanied with certain dif
ficulties because it ' is a retreat ; 
but those difficulties may, under 
certain circumstances, equally 
accompany an advance. A 
ROUT is; generally speaking, 
the end of an army; and it is 
one of the blackest marks upon 
our history that during the 
strained and difficult operations 
after Mons the end of the Brit
ish Army was practically an
nounced in a British newspap
er. The account of the rout was 
almost as much of a national 
shame as the reality of the re
treat was a national glory. ”

Y

REGALBritish artillery

t‘MOUGDI
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is that no other 
brand gives you so 
much in quality, 

Regal.
Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, excel
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth eating.
So certain are we that Regal Flour 
will please you, that if you will buy 
t barrel and give it a fair trial, we 
vill return your money .if you find it 
insatisfactory.
The St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co.,Ltd.

Montreal

as
l »
\
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«MARITIME MEN IN
CASUALTY LIST

Ottawa, August 6—The cas- 
ualtieé issued this afternoon 
were:

frMs1

1SB iArtillery

Wounded:—Gunner McDon
ald, Sydney. V

i
m

Infantry

Seriously 111—Benjamin Bat
es, Cape Breton.

Wounded—Joseph Horrocks, 
Sydney Mines

Mounted Riles 
Killed in action—George Rec

tor, Londonderry, N.S.
| Deliciously Good Food |

;

THE TOLL IN HUMAN 
LIVES m55 and Quick Service IArtillery

Wounded—Gunner Arthur T. 
Dale, South Maitland

Infantry

Wounded—Harold E. Crosby, 
P.0 Box 128, Yarmouth ; Ar
thur D. Porter, Hammond Riv
er, N. B. ; Lt. John W. Wise, 
126 South St., Halifax.

Ottawa. Aug. 6—The casual
ties issued at midnight were:

m
It is good to have from Sir 

Douglas Haig the assurance 
that in July, the first month of

*55
d,■M55 TEDDY’S KHAKI^ Hundreds are going to

RESTAURANT where every patron gets j|g

2 Delicious, palatable Food that is so g$ 
55 good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends
---------- 1—— $$.TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service ui a,

TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and ** 
efficient service goes the real test of a successful 
Restaurant.

)§j TEDDY' never has to catch up — He always is 
jg ahead in the Restaurant Business.
Ü BOYS IK KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 
j|j desire in Meals and Lunches.

surrounding Towns, Villages jK 
ff and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and 
Mi Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain §g 
Ml their lady friends and 1 datives.*

the big offensive, the British 
casualties have been only five! 
times what were in June, in the*! 
trenches. During July the Brit
ish army has broken complete
ly through the German first line 
running through Fricourt, and 
gone completely through the 
German second line from Poz- 
ieres to Bazentin, and is now 
wearing through the German 
third line close to Martinpulch.
That is, the British army has 
put a wedge through th*e most | 
formidable of the defences that j Wounded—Thomas Marshall, 

Sand Cove Road, St John; Ac
ting Sergeànt Charles H. Rich
ardson, St John.

Medical Sen ices

55
i ' ft

8$
K
«55Canada's Future Destiny Hangs 

on the Oateome of the 
Confliet

55

K
K(Sir Robert Borden)

“If Canada has any part in 
the common civilizaztion of the 
world, if she shares the higher 
conceptions of humanity, if she 
sets store by the greatness of 
her destiny as part of this Em
pire, if she looks forward to 
'taking a worthy 
ture work of the world, if she 
values her own liberties and 
ideals, then assuredly she could 
not stand aside in a conflict 
such as this.’’

“The front line of Canada’s 
defence in this war is in the 
North Sea and upon the plains 
of Europe.”

“Two years ago we were 
plunged into war almost with
out warning. It is possible that 
within a year we may be sud
denly plunged into peace, and it 
behooves not only the govern
ment, but the nation, to consid
er what will be the outcome. ”

“We enter, upon this third 
year with a supreme and 
abiding confidence that our 
cause will prevail and with an 
inflexible determination that 
for this our efforts shall not be 
spared. Canada consecrates 
herself anew to that great pur
pose in the unshrinking resolve 
that the cause for which her 
sons have fought and suffered 
and gloriously died and in de
fence of which they have made 
her name undying, shall be 
crowned with the laurel of vic
tory.”

REPORTED TURKISH
CABINET HAS FALLEN

55Infantry
8$55

were constructed during the 
• twenty months the Germans 

have had possessionof that part 
of France. If the cost of that ef
fort had been half a million 
casualties, the same as the Ger
mans suffered at Verdun, the 
price would have been cheap.

The British and French for
ces are now within striking dis
tance of Combles, the main 
German Point of support be
tween Bapaume and Peronne.
The importance of the town lies 
in the fact that its possession 
almost ensures the forced evac
uation of Peronne by the Ger
mans, ând clears the way for a 
stroke at Bapaume. That would 
entail the retirement of the Wounded—Joseph J Keehan,
Germans from Thiepval aS far j Hampton, N.B. 
north as Hebuterne, and open 
up a wide front for attack in 
which British superiority in j 
numbers and artillery could
work with devastating effect. | McNeil, Shubenacadie, N.S.
No matter how many other lin- i 
es the Germans had behind i 
that, the opportunity to use i 
cavalry would soon come, and 
Cambrai could be regarded as a 
prospective prize. But before 
the Germans yield ground twen
ty or thirty miles back to Cam
brai, their whole reserve 
strength will have been employ
ed to stop the drive They will 
become progressively weaker, 
instead of stronger, because 
their losses will wipe out their 
reinforcements as fast as they 
pour in. Already the slow, 
wearing drive of the British And 
French has brought on the fier
cest resistance of which the London, Aug. 7—A despatch 
Germans are capable. They are to Lloyds from West Hartlepool 
flinging into the fray says that the British steamer 
their very best The Bri- Spiral has been sunk by a sub- 
tish official reporté state that marines.

» ()
8$

*part in the fu ff PEOPLE from theWounded—Driver Raymond 
C Blakney, 45 Allen St., Halifax

Artillery

kf

m cm*v= Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
-FOUR COURSES-

IIDied of wounds — Gunner 
Joshua Coombs, Upper Island 
Cove District, N.S.

Wounded—Gunner Jas Bow
er. 53 Rotten burg St, Halifax

Mounted Rifles

m
8$5® ■»

55 Teddy's Khaki Restaurant 58*55
«55 r iï

Kentville.-or. Main and Aberdeen Streets t55 J
I
c—

Engineers

ÏWounded—Sapper John S He warping or cracking In possible with our secret 
■ nr nun semi-steel fire-box linings. Being in five pieces, 
mey are easiiyremoved or replaced without belts or cementWILL PNEUMONIA LOSE 

ITS TERRORS 1

MeOao6
Pandora

iKansas City, August 7—Treat
ment pf pneumonia, which 
should end the sickness in three 
to six days was described today 
before the convention of the 
American Oseopathic Associat
ion by Dr. Fulham. “Pneumon
ia treatment is mismanaged if it 
continues longer than six days," 
said Dr. Fulham.

1
I

1
1

i

Bsfcee you invest in a new range let me shew yen (he 
Wattses1» sensible ideas for eeving time end labor. k*STEAMER SPIRAL SUNK f

London, Aug 7—An Exchange 
Telegraph Company despatch 
from Rome says that uncon
firmed reports have been re
ceived there that the Turkish 
Cabinet has fallen

“SOLD BY W. W ROCKWELL”
i
<Mleard’s Liniment Ceres Gar- Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, 

get la Cows. Etc 1
V
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British Cavalry Drew < 
Into a Trap at Ron. 

8606 Prisoner* Take.
W

London. August 7—A l 
scription of how the Turks wers 
drawn into a trap at Romani by 
British cavalry is given in a 
Cairo despatch. The despatch 
says the cavalry was sent out 
to entice the enemy, who had 
shown a disposition to assume 
the «offensive. The British 
horsemen fought an admirable 
rear-guard action, says the de
spatch, drawing the Turks until 
their flanks were turned by the 
mounted division . A whole bri
gade was compelled to surren
der . Among the prisoners were 
seventy Germans, including 3*ï 
officers. A complete battery of 
German guns was also taken 

Cairo, Egypt. Aug 2—Sixteen 
hundred Turkish prisoners have 
arrived here. They are part of 

which attacked 
British positions at

■

the army
the J
Romani and which was defeat
ed with heavy losses, a total of 
2500 prisoners being taken 

London, Aug. 7—The num
ber of unwounded Turks captur
ed by the British at the battle 
of Romani was 3,145, according 

official statement issuedto an
by the war office today. 
statement says that the Turks 
were pursued for 18 miles. The 
pursuit continued beyond Katia. 
which is 23 miles east of the 
Sues canal.

The

%
GERMANY’S LAST COLONY 

SLIPPING AWAY i

British and Belgians Advancing 
ig German East Africa

London, Aug. 7—Gen Louis 
Botha. Premier of the Union 
of South Africa has arrived in 
German East Africa to witness 
what is believed here to be the 
last phase of the operations 
against Germany colony.

General Botha was present at 
the recent fighting north of the 
German Central Railway, which 
resulted in a British advance, 
to the occupation of the lines a 
Kilimatinde and other points 
Meanwhile with the occupation 
of UjikVby the Belgians and of 
Satani and other coast ports by 
the British, the Germans ap
parently are afforded only the 
opportunity of retreating into 
the Southeastern corner of the 
colony, where the Portuguese, 
in their east African possession, 
are awaiting them.

I

Fate of British Prisoners Causes 
Anxiety

London. August 7—Àppr.î 
tension exists as »o the fate of 
the British prisoners taken at 
the time of the surrender of 
Ket-el-Amara to the Turks 
Lord Robert Cecil said in the 
House of Commons today that 
repeated inquiries had been 
made through the American 
embassy at
ascertain *fhe whereabouts of 
these prisoners, but that no re
ply had been received from the 
Porte. This, he said, inspired 
considerable mis givings as the 
prisoners were compelled after 
the fall of Kut-el-Amara to 
cross the desert at the worst 
season of the year.

Constantinople to

DEUTSCHLAND STILL 
'WAITING FOR CHANCE

TO MAKE A DASH.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 7—British 
authorities here declare that 
the German super-submarine 
Deutschland has not yet actual
ly gone to sea. This claim is 
based on the fact that the 
sounding apparatus of the Brit
ish warships has not detected 
the submarine passing. 
declared these ‘listeners’ would 
have recorded the presence of 
the submarine, had she been 
within ten miles of a warship.

There is a report in marine 
circles here that the Deutchland 
>s hiding in the Bay. after hav
ing made an effort to start out 
to sea

It is

Wanted — A capable maid 
for general housework in small 
family. References required, 
good wages. Apply at once at
Advertiser OSee.
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1886-TWENTIETH YEAR-1816 >

The real joy of having good bread 
is realized by those who use /% NOVA SCOTIA EXHIBITION

---- la Within ONE YÇAR of It* Majority —e
Plan to See the FAIR in Its 

Twentieth YearPURITV
FL"0UR,iig|i'

More Bread ‘ ^ J 
and Better Bread

The Dates for the Great Provincial Fair at HALIFAX are

3 -SEPTEMBER 13th. to 21st. -
A Visit to HALIFAX in EXHIBITION TIME 

Is Worth While

t4
An EIGHT DAYS’ SHOW

Great Exhibits m various departments 
Horse Races every day worth seeing 

and Novelties to interest

>

J Five Acts 
Midway and good amuse meet features 
Low Railway Fares. You Should Come
M McF HALL,

714
I « » *

’Manager and Secretary
HALIFAX, n 8.

i »
\
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SAVE
; YOUR1 X

I ••-V

MONEY--S.

v
TN buying flour, it is some coo- 
t solation to know that the 
responsibility for its success 
doesn't altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Hour before It is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com
plaints. but we ensure that the flour 
shall always be of the same uniform 
quality, and therefore always depend
able. Since it costs no more for * 
this kind of flour, why not at least 
give it a trial? ' We believe yout 
Kite it Nearly every grocer carries 
and is glad to recommend Heston 
Flour.

I

I
FOR THE

I
Dominion War Loan

•di 4 TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.r

8$
Im

*
■MAK1 K "S«Ja

gets g<

i i *Kso gt H0RT4N FLOUR
M Htghe.t Manitoba Pntant

e of ÿ, 
and * 
isful

LONDON. ONTARIO

m m
K
1$

is Ks CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors
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108
Nox a Cold

iNOTICE*
ages |t Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,
and It tf Until farther notice the 

Me Leaf F™t f 
Cssseg" will be open on Mesday, 
Wednesday and Friday of each 
week to receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Hier, Brea, 
■«dim». Feed FUr. Arsenate sf Lead, 
Lee sad Sulphur. Also a few 
tons of Wag. Members will 
please take delivery of their 
orders oil t* t se ris-ve

Highest market price 
paid for Butter, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 in.-, sw.

' FOB SALE

tain it
ia Warekaese,m

. m. Refuse imitations. Every bott e 
has the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold, Thi« is the greatest and 
most wonderful of all cough medi
cines. 35c and 50c per bottle st 
Clarks Drug Store.

It Head Office, Kentville, N. S.
Ranch on Gasperean Mountain

Every parson who can do so should se
cure 8tock In this Company without dea|y

8$

It 1 i *
fÏ

ville

mw*
Mrs. Jane Marshall of West 

Dalhoitsie, Annapolis County, 
announces the engagement of 
her daughter Ida Maynard, to 
Nathaniel Smith Hunter of St. 
Croix. Hants County, and mar
riage to take place August 15.

For Sale-7-Property owned by 
E. L. Harvie on Elm St. in
cluding house, bam, and 1-2 
acre of land set out in fruit 
trees.

Fox Hound Pups—(Old 
lish Blue Stock. Writ 
price, photo and deserjf 
T. B. Lyons, Watervlll< 
Comnty,.N 8

Montreal, May 29th, ’09 
Minard's Liniment Co., Ltd.

Yarmouth N.S.
Gentlemen,—I beg to let you 

know that I have used MIN- 
ARli’S LINIMENT for some 
time, and I find it the best I 
have ever used for the joints 
and muscles.

Yours very truly,
THOMAS J. HOGAN. 

The Champion Clog and Pedes- 
. tal Dancer of Canada.

Shares $20 00 each.

W. B. FOSTER,
Secretary Trs.urer,

Kentville, N. S.
pieces,
ornent

sw tf

Vt

SiBargain Prices at Private Sale.

ALL your preserving with

Lame - É&Æ 
Sugar .

41 a1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon 

with ladders. "
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness, Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, 3 bbls hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISES OFFICE

I
f«!».

sw 41

Freea?eu the Pore cane. "FINE” 
granulation. High 
sweetening power. 
Order by name in 
original packages.

^JfFThis Book of 
printed and 

W, gummed labels 
V for fruit jars.
if you will cut a red ball

*■*
gb

Dining Boom Girls Wanted— 
For duration of Camp, Bright 
capable girls for our Dining 
Room. Experienced preferred, 
good wages. Apply at once.
H. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel,

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags vti

Yfr beg or carton and seed it to
Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd. 

Power Bldg.. Montreal 25
es Colds,

I

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA.

.

:

Y

/

1

\

By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of interest.
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THE ADVERTISER

“rWiiiif pikes
family motored to Kentville on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. C J. West who has 
passed through a very serious 
operation at the Homeopathic 
Hospital, Boston, has returned 
home much Improved in health 
She was accompanied by her 
son in law and daughter. Dr. W.
R. and Mrs. Bars» of Arlington,

Mr. George W. Sanford has 
returned to his home in Malden,
Maas', having visited with Mr 
L. O. Nelly and other friends in 
this County.

' y:-..'- #

KENTVILLE, AUG. U, 1816. « '
B ■ I 4

'r r
THE ADVERTISER composing the Highland Brig

ade and the 97th Battalion. It 
was a magnificent sight and 
was witnessed by thousands of 
spectators. Premier Borden ad
dressed the men and led them in 
three ringing cheers for the 
King.

A fuller report of the after
noon’s proceedings will be giv
en In ueit issue.

/ AYLESFORDKENTVILLE, AUG. 11, 1916.#
HL G HARRIS

Editor and Publisher
i ------ON------// Summer Dresses 

and Blouses
THIS MONTH

The weather during the last 
week has been excellent with 
moderate temperature. The 
haying season is now well ad
vanced and other crops are 
growing rapidly. 'The prospect 
for fruit is fair, probably con
siderable below the million bar
rel mark as set earlier in the 
season. But the bêlief in good 
prices for fruit this fall Is grow
ing more apparent.

/ WAR VETERAN RETURNED.

' Yesterday the people of Kent
ville were most pleasantly sur
prised to welcome in our midst 
Sergeant Herbert Lockhart of 
the 16th Canadian Scottish Bat
talion. His coming was a sur
prise, his relatives giving no in
timation of his appearance 
otherwise a reception would 
have been arranged.

Sergt. Lockhart was a Boer 
War veteran serving in Africa 
two years. He went to the pres
ent war with the 30th Battalion 
and joined the 16th at the first 
battle of Ypres. He has seen 
about fouteen months of hard 
duty in the front trenches and 
passed through several of the 
terrible battles in which so 
many Canadians fell. He was 
wounded June 14th and after 
being in the hospital for a 
while has about a month more 
of leave of absence. He is look
ing well and feeling fine after 
his trying experience on duty 
and relatives and friends are 
rejbicing greatly at seeing him 
again.

i

-AT-
Camp Aldershot with its five 

battalions and School of In
struction is now assuming some 
of its former numbers The per
mits to help in the haying al
most reduced the size of the 
Camp one half but the permits 
are now expiring and the sol
diers are returning in large 
numbers. The review" on Wed
nesday before Sir Robert gave 
our Premier, and the public as 
well an idea of the excellent 
body of troops now at Aldershot 
and the high state of efficiency 
they have reached in their drill 
Officers and men are to be high
ly commended on their fine ap
pearance and precision in 
drill. Rumors are frequent that 
the Higland Brigade is now 
considered fit for use in Britain 
or elsewhere and ^jrill be called 
away before many "weeks.

CAMBRIDGE SEALY’SMr. aud Mrs. J. H. Cox 
have been at Kingsport.

Mrs. W. C. Staplçton of 
Dartmouth has been visiting 
her home here

Mrs. S. W. Webster and 
Miss Abbie Webster have been 
enjoying an outing at Black 
Rock.

Miss Winnifred Webster is 
visiting her friend. Miss Grace 
Woodw

r
of Ginghams, Zephyrs, etc.
Special Price........$1.50

These dresses were regularly priced at $2.00 to $3.00— 
mostly sizes 34 and 36.

Morning Dresses
Granville.

Mrs. J. Norman 
Marchant and Miss Bernice of 
Somerville, Mass., have been 
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Craig the- past week

ar*£t
ancroMr

Girl’s Gingham and Print Dresses
Special Price—76c- These dresses were sold at $1.00 

to $1.50, in sizes 10, 12, and 14 years.
BERWICK

Mr. T Maxwell Hibbgrt of 
New York has returned to his 
home here. He has engaged to 
teach in Halifax the coming 
year.

Dr. W. C. Harris and family 
have returned from a visit at 
Bear River.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams are tak
ing a motor trip through the 
western counties to Bear River,

TRIBUTE TO THE DEAD

The following letter has been 
received by Mrs H. S. Dickie, 
Lower Canard, in reference to 
the death of her son, Harry B. 
Dickie, Killed June 16,1916:

The Trenches,
8th July, 1916.

SIR ROBT.BORDEN 
AT BERWICK About 50 White Blouses |oc.Pe£h

Regular price of these from 75c. to $2.00 each. Sizes 
32 to 40.

■f»;
AND ALDERSHOT /

On Wednesday morning the 
Camp Meeting Association at 
Berwick observed “Patriotic 
Day” and it was an immense 
concourse of people who gather
ed in the beautiful cool spot. 
One of the attractions was the 
presence of Right Hon. Sir Rob
ert L. Borden, who gave an ad
dress appropriate to the occas- 
sion and expressive of the 
statesmanlike qualities of the 
man.

Rev. Dr. Farquhar presided 
at the morning service and stir
ring music was given by the 
band of the 193rd Battalion 
from Aldershot.

Premier Borden was most en
thusiastically applauded as he 
proceeded with his address. 
For about an hour he spoke on 
the subject of duty and our in
terest in the Empire. He made 
a strong appeal for a continu
ation of our support of the al
lied cause and steadfastness of 
purpose and devotion to duty 
which had so far been striking
ly exemplified in jhe people of 
all parts of Canada. One clos
ing paragraph we reproduce:

“Canada is fighting for her ex
istance today just as surely as 
France and Belgium are fight
ing to drive the invaders from 
their lands. I am as absolutely 
possessed of that idea as I am 
sure of my own existence. But 
Canada is fighting for her exist
ence, and one of the finest spec
tacles of this war is found in 
the wonderful unanimity, de
votion, patriotism, unity of the 
people of the overseas domin
ions. And our cause Is a right- 

because no war

Dear Mrs. Dickie:
On behalf of the non com

mission officers and men of D 
Coy., 25th Battalion I beg to 
tender you our heart felt sym
pathy in your hour of trial. You 
mourn the loss of % dearly be
loved son, we the loss of a com
rade tried and true, a man loved 
and respected by all. He was 
promoted Lance Corporal and 
I recommended him for further 
promotions and had he lived 
until our tour of trench duty 
was over he would have been 
promoted Corporal. He left the 
Stretcher Bearer Section to take 
promotion and fell in action 
and died a soldier’s death on the 
field and lies by the side of his 
comrades who fell at the same 
time and place. I regret that I 

not allowed to tell you 
where he lies. But I can assure 
you a cross marks his resting 
place with his name, number 
and regiment thereon.

Others may and will offer you 
their sympathy but none will 
be more sincere and heartfelt 
than those offered by his com
rades in D Coy, 25th Battalion 
If I am spared I will inform you 
where he lies at the earliest 
possible moment. Trusting God 
will in His infinite mercy help 
you to bear your grief.

Sincerely yours.
Frank W. Hinchcliffe, 

Sergt.-Major, 
25th Battalion:

5 doz. more of those Kimona Allover Aprons at 50c.etc
Mrs. Bradbrooke and child

ren who have been at Berwick 
since February last have gone 

where Major Brad- Opened This Week Congoleum Rugsto Winni 
brooke is ill, in a hospital. Mr. 
Bradbrook is well known at 
Kentville and Church Street

The United Fruit Co’s, Ltd., 
are moving their office to the 
former Post Office block.

The Nova Scotia Fruit Ship
ping Co. just organized will oc
cupy for their office the place 
formerly used by the Central 
Fruit Co.

Mrs. A. Martell has gone to 
St. John to visit her son, Dr. I. 
W. Baker.

The Misses Trombly of Law
rence, Mass., are speeding their 
vacation with relatives here.

HEMMED SHEETS-

.#1.00 each 
.1.25 each

in sizes
3 feet by 6 feet ,

4 1-2 feet by 6 feet 
6 feet by 9 feet 

9 feet by 10 1-2 feet 
9 feet by 12 feet

2x2 1-2 yards.. 
2 1-4x2 1-2...

Made of good quality Bleach
ed Sheeting.

Also 2 yd. wide piece Con- 
goleum in block and Carpet 
Patterns.

72in.Bleached Sheeting 30c.yd. 
81in. “ 40c.yd.

Auto Tires in Stock i
am

PORT WILLIAMS

Mrs. Capt. Faulkner is awaf 
on a trip to New York trae 
with her husband while/ his 
steamer is in that port./ Her 
children are spending their va
cation visiting relatives in 
Hants port.
Several families have been en

joying the cool breezes at the 
seashore. Dr. Fullerton. H. 
Browns, have been at Halls 
Harbor, J. W. Harvey, and K. 
Hibberts at Scots Bay.

Miss E. Rand is at Avonport 
Beach.

T. H. Griffin of Cambridge, 
Mass., is visiting his neice, 
Mrs J. G. Cogswell.

Miss Lou Kinsman spent the 
wreek end with her sister, Miss 
Glennie Kinsman.

Miss Woodbury of Halifax is 
the guest of Mrs. Fred Weaver.

Miss Isobel MacLeod of Am
herst, N. S. is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. O. G. Cogswell.

Miss Gladys Newcombe is 
spending a few weeks in Hal
ifax with friends. She was suc
cessful in getting her Grade XI 
at the Provincial exams

Waldo Gates is home from 
Sydney where he has been as 
orderly sergeant. He is looking 
well and enjoys his work 

T. S. Lockwood has been im
proving his house by the addit
ion of a large veranefcih across 
front and south side

Mrs. Harvey Rafuse is in 
Halifax undergoing an oper
ation at the V.G. Hospital 
George Lockwood met with a 

serious accident on Saturday 
while haying for John Magee.

Dominion and Good' 
year Brands

Plain Chain and all Weather Tread*

m-

I PATCHESmm
■

“No Cement" and “Heal-a-Slip” Tire Covers and 
Carriers, Weed and Ride-O-Skid 

CHAINS

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

A serious accident occurred 
near the Camp Ground on Sun
day afternoon. The victim was 
Mrs. J. Harvey Savage, of 
Aylesford, Mr. and Mrs. Sav
age had spent the day at the 
home of their son, Mr. F. A. 
Savage, and were returning in 
the late afternoon to their 
home. When passing the Camp 
Ground a restive horse collided 
with the carriage in which they 
were riding. Mrs. Savage suf
fered a fracture of the nose and 
of two ribs. She was conveyed 
—unconscious—to the home 

of her son, where she is now 
resting with a fair degree of 
comfort.

Mf. Savage was badly shaken 
up and bruised, but escaped 

broken limbs —

eons cause, 
would have appealed to the 
hearts of the people of our far- 
flung Empire, unless it was a 
righteous war. ”

Rev. Mr. Ryan, former Piee- 
ident of the Methodist Camp 
Meeting Association moved a 
vote of thanks for Premier Bor
den and Mr. F. S. Fisher, of 
Somerset, Kings County, sec
onded the motion.

Thirty-nine years ago Prem
ier Sir Alexander MacKenzie 
was the special speaker for the 
occasion, and in 1902 Sir Char
les Tupper.

>

-arc sold at-

PARKER’S CANNING and 
KENTVILLE

wwwnwwwi

Notice to Secretary of Trus
tees. A number of Secietaries 
have failed to send in Minutes of 
Annual School Meeting. This 
should be done at once to ensure 
the County Grant

Jr. He was pinned 
fence by the horses bad 
the hay tedder caught 
below knee making j 
wounds. He was brought home 
Monday and is doing well under 
Dr G. W. DeWitt’s care ‘

The big barn of G. H. Gates 
in place of the one burned is 
nearing completion. It will 
hold 200 tons of hay and ac
commodate twenty-five horses.

$t
’and

leg
o ugly

At Aldershot.

E Robinson, InspectorPremier Borden arrived hère 
from Berwick in his private car 
attached to the Bluenose. He 
was met at the station by Gen
eral Benson and others and 
taken in a motor car to 
Aldershot. There he reviewed 

about 6000 troops now in Camp

B
Canning Aug. 4th.without any 

Register.
:

Misses. Kate and Gertrude fyor- 
man of Dartmouth have been at 
Canning spending part of their va-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A.| Logan of 
Halifax Co. have been visiting at 
Dalhaven.
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18161628ESI ‘The Green Lantern’ August i$ a fige Tiiqe 
Profitable at (OCOUBtRed StoreI AM«

'Cor. Main Street and Church Ave.
.Jcly 28th., 1916 «

HOSIERYSummer Combinations90 p. c. Alcoholses Ice Cream, College Ices, Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a 
great variety ol flavors served here, made from the purest of 
cream and best of fruits. You will find them most delicious.

If you wish a light lunch — come here for a cup of Tea, Coffee 
or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.

Representative lines in_________
are attractively priced for im-' 
mediate selling.

Children’s White Lisle Hose —300- 
Misses and Children’s Fine Rib 

White Lisle Hose, very fine qual
ity of yarn, reinforced heels and 
toes.
Sizes 5 to 10 — Prioa 30».

Just in time for August Selling 
comes a line of Wea’s Çeeéèabw 
which are marked in a way that 
will cause them to be picked up 
quickly —

Do ÿcfi» know that LIQUID 
EXTRACTS contain a large per 
centage of alcohol ? Do you 
know that when you buy liquid 
extracts you are paying largely 
for Alcohol

Do you know that men are| 
buying liquid extracts and using 
them as a beverage.

We are desirous of doing away 
with them entirely. Consequ 
ently have stocked

> Prica 25c, 35c. 50c to $1.00.

! MRS. A. C. MORE Snap in Corsets
SPECIALS

Fine Fitting Corsets with Suspend 
eis — 5 On

Special Corsets — 7So.
Extraordinary Corsets $1 00, worth

91.50. ,
Knitted Vests — 2 for 2So, ISO

eaoh
.Splendid Values for 19o. Special.

Children’s Socks — 15c.
Children's Merc. Lisle Sox, white, 

colored tops, all sizes— Price ISO
Silk Hose - 90c

Silk Hose for Women, colors black, 
white, pink, blue, lavender, pretty 
silver grey, taupe grey, Priée 90o 

— knit from

Manager
=

S) LOCAL NEWS
Miss Grace Griffin of D.vtmoutb 

is spending her vacatisiu at.C*j(ining 
Miss K Mosher of Kingsport 

has been visiting friends in Yar
mouth.

Pitkins Mon-Alcohol 
Flavors

DeAebln-Goeld
The marriage took place at 

Christ’s Church. Amherst, on 
Wednesday, Aug. 2nd, 1916, 
of Murray Delmer Whittier De 
Aubin son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam De Aubin of Kentrille, to 
Miss Sarah B. Gould, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Gould 
of Amherst. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev Horace E. 
Dibblee. The bride and groom 
left immediately for Truro en 
route to Ken trille, where they 
will be at home to friends after 
the last of September.

Mm lisle Hue Fw V
fine Sea Island Cotton, perfectly 
seamless and full fashioned —

Prloe 40e.in paste form sold only in tubes 
These are warranted stronger 

in flavor than liquid goods, and ^For Sale a handsome hard 
we ate authorized to ^ood centre tab e nlaid check-
purchaae price to any dJZ

bed customer. / to Mrs. Edw. Williams, Kent-
Both Lemon anilVani'la ville, 

in 25c anti 50c sizes. The crew of the steamer Or
ion, Captain John Dahlmer, 
mackerel seining, made a big 
share on their trip landed at 
Boston Monday, each man se
curing $126 as his part of the 
proceeds. The Orion was out 
onjjr'glnce Saturday. 
//WANTED— A young 
with experience in the hard
ware business, to act as Clerk; 
also Assistant Shipper for the 
Shipping Room, with some 
knowledge of checking and 
packing goods. Please state 
age, experience and salary ex
pected . Apply to SUMNER CO., 
Moncton, N . B.

T

ihyrs, etc.
$1.50

3 $3.00— F.B. & Go.
3a

Voiles Crepes and “Crepe de Chene
esses New Styles in Ladies Collars and Blouses» Navy Blue 

Serge, #6 inches wide (Old Dye). Ladies and Childrens 
Hose Cotton end Lisle, in White, Black and Tan.

Pailette Silk, yard wide, in colors.
Sheeting, 8 4 and 9-4, Circular Pillow Club — 42

Um 8 STEMSl at $1.00
THE ENLISTMENT

HAS FALLEN OFF
LAST TWO WEEKS

man 44 inch.
Middy Blouse “Regular Jack Tar".
Blinds, Oil Cloths, Curtain Poles and Linoleum. 
Boots and Shoes — All the new styles, Sandies,

Pomps, in White, Patent and Gun Metal. Sneakers. White 
and tan Buy a pair of the noted “EDITH CARVILLE” 
Shoes for tiietl ft et.

See my Mens and Boys Overalls and Pants, lor Values.
Everything new.

Ottawa, Aug. 7— In the fort
night from July 15th to 31st en
listments for the Canadian for
ces totalled 3,731. This is the 
smallest number in any similar 
period since the war began. The 
total up to July 31st was 364,- 
428. March of this year made 
the best showing, with 32,706 
and July the poorest with 8552. 
Figures of enrollment in the 
past fortnight and since the war 
began, by division are as fol
lows:

Buy Your Godé 
at Weaver» 

and Save Money

ecial Price 
Qc. each

:h. Sizes

Si-Paper Bound Books, written 
by such well-known authors as 
Southworth, Holmes, Dumas, 
Clay Garviçç and others, only 
10c.

sw

IOne of the most successful 
dances of the season was held in 
the Pastime Hall on Monday ev
ening, given by Miss Bertha F. 
M. Gorman, under the auspices 
of the Kentville Red Cross Soc
iety. Miss Gorman, who proved 
a charming and capable hostess 
was assisted in receiving by 
Mrs. Barclay Webster and Mrs. 
William McBride, whose grac
ious manners tended to make 
the evening a social success. 
The hall was prettily decorated 
with bunting and flags, and 
the moonlight” effects dur
ing the waltzes added much to 
the charm of the occasion.

Dancing Class and Assembly 
will be held in Pastime Hall on 
Monday evening next from 8 to 
12 p.m.

The 123 Royal Grenadier 
battalion of Toronto will be 
quartered in Amherst. The ad
vance party arrived in the Nova 
Scotia town- on Thursday after
noon under command of Capt. 
Ryerson and are quartered at 
the Winter Fair buildings in 
readiness for the , early arrival 
of Lieut. Colonel Kingsmill, 
officer commanding, and the 
main body of thebattalion. It 
is not known how long the 
Grenadier Guards will remain 
in Amherst. The 123rd has been 
recruiting about eight months 
and is a splendid battalion and 
claimed to be one of the finest 
units ever raised in Ontario. 
The battalion is up to full 
strength.

t 50c.
at L M. WARD’S,

— Canning, N. S.New Pins and Brooches, Maple 
Leaf and Coat of Arms de
signs, hard baked enamel finish 
each 15c. and 25c.

Canadian made Dolls, un
breakable heads, strong, and 
durable, each 50c.

Sail Boats, painted red or 
green, white p«tiLs, each 40 and 
15c.

In Covert’s Block,Rugs
In Since

fort- war 
night began

225 29,344
. 832 80,470

539 36,917
... 498 30,707

. .. 37 6,741

Rexall Skin 
SOAP

London . .
Toronto . .
Kingston .
Montreal ..
Quebec . . .
Maritime Prov

inces ................
Manitoba, Sask . 614 71,733
Brit Columbia. 486 33,864
Alberta

I
$t
-2 feet 
y 12 feet
iece Con- 
id Carpet

Jap. Lanterns, assorted coi
rs, each 7c.

Kentville View Post Cards,
This is an excellent Toilet 

Soap, mildly antiseptic and 
soothing to the skin. Price
25c the Cake.

Yucca Cold Cream. 
Yucca Dry Cream.

Two of the finest Rex
all toilet preparations 
required for sunburn 
and all skin irritations,

■r
Handsome Glass I 
Jar, price 50c.

177 31,710

Post Card Views of Camp 
Aldersnot, real photos, 3 for 339 32,074
10c.

Panorma Post Cards of Aider- 
shot, 6 cards in il\e set for 25c. 

Parowax for sealing fruit jars* 
pound in

GORIZIA FALLS BEFORE
THE IT ALUNS

Ten Thotisand Austrians Troops 
. . Captured

r

k and jelly glasses, 
package, for 15c.

Rubber Fruit Jar Rings, red 
or white rubber, fresh stock, 
per dozen only 5c.

Heavy Glass Tumblers, clear 
glass, smooth edges,| Vs dozen 
for 20c.

Thin Blown Tumblers, v V4 
doz. 40c., cut star decoration 
at 60c. for dozen,

London, Aug. 9— Gorizia. 
the key to Trieste, has fallen 
to the Italians. After three 
days of furious battalions Gen
eral Cadoma’s men have enter
ed the fortress town on the Is
on zo and set the seal on Italy's 
offensive. Theft bag of prison
ers already contains more than 
10,000 troops. The quick vic
tory is a sure sign that the 
concerted Allied offensive has 
begun to tell. While the Allies 
in Picardy are slowly pressing 
forward, and the Russians scop* 
ing swifter and more substan
tial gains in Galicia, thoAtÿ/ 
ians are smashing through/ne 
whole Isonzo line. //

That front has beei/tfeaken- 
ed by the withdrawal of Teuton 
reserves to reinforce other lines 
menaced by the Allies’ batter
ing. The German General staff, 
>pparently, has not enough men 
to withstand three offensive. 
A new drive from Saloniki will 
bring the dilemma to a critical 
point. Then only one course is 
left to the Teuton—to shorten 
his lines

>d
TRAVELER
r iA«n -

Iio-—

Gnpftlearty Satisfaction 
That lasts through every 

Puff-Smokes Fine rain 
or skine

i

WEAVER’S Geo. C. flcDougall
“The Rexall Druggist”Un nn Cnk ni Fa, Lan

■ klnMU^ Winer » 
Neve loot!»

dominion Atlantic 
Railway Company

i and

SUPPLIES LIMITED, Kentville
Maritime Selling AgenteNOTICE

» To Arrive Within a Fi 
Days : /

Any person or persons tres
passing in my cattle pasture 
this ye^r or any year, during 
the months of August and Sep
tember will be dealt with ac
cording to law.

Tenders will be receive 1 by the 
undersigned, up to noon, August
10th., 1916, for building a 
Passenger Station and a 
Freight Shal^t Middleton,

Tenders must be in sealed eovcl 
opes marked on the outside ‘‘Tender 
er for Station, Middleton,” and ad
dressed to the undersigned.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the engineer, 
Kentville, X. S.

Th - Company does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or auy tender.

GEORGE E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

Kent ville, July 3 lit., ’16

and Car load of OGILYTES Co
operative Float, Middlings and 
other feeds. At present we have 
on hand Regal Flour, Middlings. 
Bran, Feed Flour, C. Corn, C. 
Meal, Schumacher Feed Oats, 
etc.

u NATHAN K. WARD
North Alton 21 x

For Sale Wanted at Once- 
VEGETABLES de
livered at Aldershot 
Camp. Apply to 

C. R. BILL, Jr. 
Billtown.

of Trus- 
Secietaries 
Minutes of 
ing. This 

to ensure

Get our prices on five and tea 
bags.
The Kentville Frait Co. Ltd

or would Exchange for Small Farm near 
Kentville, h 42 acre tarai. 22 acre or
chard, Fine 10 roow hou e with bath
room, hot and cold water 
high state of cul ivation and centraMy

AT anted at once a capable 
^nan Cook, one who under
stands order cooking and pas
try. Also Dining Room Girl and 
men to do general work. Also 
a Janitor or Janitress of pub
lic building. Apply to Box 238, 
Kentville.

,sw-Î*
Inspector * STRONG’S

Real Estate, Insurance A
AGENCY 

Wick wire Building 
Kentville. N. S. July 7b.

NOTICE— I hereby forbid 
persons from crossing my 
lands. All trespassers will be 
prosecuted. John M Harrington, 

1 a&o x
trude fyor- 

f their va- Kentville SW.1 a&o
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tintai tins Fw SikVVEW GMM)\AtN -INDUSTRIES Situated at Waterville near b ta 
lioo, post office and stores, 80 acres 
orchaid giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 100U cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 
new bam and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
he sold at price little in advance of 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage. For fall particulars and 
price, address H. G. Harris,

• Kentvile.

ggrjM-*"*' i
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immersif

»\ Pure Bred Percheron
(1) National Steel Car Cd, flamilUn, Ont.
(î) Centr. I Portion of Hamilton, on...
<•> Cairn an Connecticut Cotton Mills, Shcr*.

broi
(4) Blast

Stallion IMMtRSIF
<e, yue.
Furnaces, Steel Co. of Canada, Hamil

ton Ont. *x

rr> HE process of the establishment of branches 
I of American industrial concerns within the
A n# fh*. I - J ■ U. ... Z~t— — — J. L---

Will make following route fort
nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman's; borne next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night. 

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett W cod man’s at noon; at 
W. L. Jackson's, Berwick, over

Wednesday, 21st, From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin's at noon. Home at ^ 
night.
This repeated every fortnight 

until August 6th.
& R. JACKSON, owner, 

o tf CHESTER BENNETT. Gram.

toeaa totag for a good
» became apparent that no political party was 
bbety to modify -very seriously the • protective-' 
character ef the country's fiscal policy. It might 

■ably bave been expected that the shock of 
weald pet a stop, temporarily at least, to 

tbla process of peaceful penetration; but the op- 
peeéte has been the case. Even since the recov
er of capital from Its paralysis, eight months or 
so after the war began, the establishment of Am

y years—ever since

bas shown that the war. instead of discouraging each ad________
“* afforded new reasons to Justify it.

Speaking broadly, the American firms which have established 
themselves in Canada during the past twelve or fifteen mootta 
Have been actuated by one or both of two main considerations.
«the.- they have had an eve on the Canadian domestic market, and 
have regarded the present as a favorably opportunity for a 
paign in it because of their o%n abnormal cash reserves, and the 
exceptional prosperity and activity of the Dominion; or (this is 
the explânation In the majority of case») they have had an eye not 
•aly to the Canadian market bet also to the vast territory of 
the Entente Allies, and are convinced ibat in the fiscal arrange
ments which will follow the conclusion of peace, no neutral coun
try -will receive “moat-favored-nation" treatment from any of the 
Allied countries.

Canada, combining the economic advantages ôf the American 1 
continent, with its wealth of raw material and of skille: " ' . ::i ,
the market advantages of a member of the belligerent Entente, is "Vi
the natural basis of operations for an American ejneery with de- v __
•igna upon European markets. 'I bis, according to thez industrial

miaaioners of various Canadian cities, and of the Canadian ^
Pacific Railway, is the main motive in inducing most of the recent 
American branch establishments In Canada, and is likely to bring

Canada within the next few years Industrial capital running to 
many hundreds of millions.

American concerne which have established plants in Canada since the 
beginning of ISIS, is an imposing evidence o! the attractive power of the 
Canadian market and of Canadian export possibilities. It should be added 
that aD of the establishments are substantial plants, built for meeting a bee, 
large business and tor carrying on. not merely a sales agency or an 

, Hi** process, but practically the entire process 
pnrrbanwd raw material to the finished article.

One of the first AroerhAn products to meet with an avowed policy of 
•neal discouragement in P.-ee Trade England, as a result of the war and 
•t effect upon trade balnnces.was the automobile. The establishment of 
Branches of American automobile concerns in Canada has already been go
ing on for souie years, owing to the great growth in Canadian con~:.r-*tkra 
•f the article and the popularity of American brands. But the Eu 
situation has gives a tremendous impetus to the movement. Existing 
plants have been vastly enlarged, and three new and Unportcnt plauîi have 
been undertaken, these >)f the Maxwell Motors at Windsor Ontario, ue 
Caa’mers Motor Company at Walkerville. Ontario, and the Ch^vrci»** I/otor 
Caanp«Jiy at Oshawa, Ontario. This is exclusive of the aconisit’on n l en
largement of Canadten-OTmed plants by American firms for the manvfaçture 
ef American brands o' ears.

One of the biggest
ef an Immense pla^t In Hamilton. Ontario. The famous pack'nj house of 
Proctor & Gamble Company, the proprietors of Ivory Soap an : of sundry 
ether soap and -cottonseed oil products, who have commenced the erection 
Llbbey. McNeill & Ubby has established itself in Hamilton. Ontario (which 
city, it will be noter. Is a favorite with American industries owing to its 

of cheap power aed good labor supply with the best of shipping 
facilities ). The Flint Varnish £ Celor Company has put up a branch fac
tory at Toronto, Ontario; and the Link Belt Company is locating in the 
same city. Sherer £ Gillett, makers of store counters, are establishing at 
Guelph." Ontario. The Maple Leaf Condensing Company, a Detroit concern, 
to at Chesterrtlle, (
L The lumber ef

■

NOTICE
-*E , ....

For the rest of the season I 
patting on cushion and hard 

rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before baying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, they will 
surprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
ill kinds.

Shop In old Canning Factory 
opposite HoteFAberdeen.

been small compared with those ef Ontario, but the present la bar 
which is much more favourable In Quebec, la likely to correct that 
to some extent. An important asset to the industries of Sherbrooke, Qam 

is that of Kayser £ Company, the famous manufacturers of 
igs, and other articles. The Aetna Explosive Company, at Dn» 
Ille, Quebec, has been improperly regarded as a war iadapt» j ; * to

stockin

so for the time being, but its immense plant has been designed as ae to be 
applicable *to the manufacture of dyes when the explosive 
off. A rumor, which appears to have good foundation, though not 
confirmed, asserts that one of the great American chemical 
concerns has made all preparatfbns for the establishment of a plant tor 
the production of nitrates from atmospheric nitrogen at oae Of the 
undeveloped powers of Quebec Province.

Several American concerns already operating In Caaada have 
that their existing plants are not equal to the demands which they 
pate The, Dominion Sugar Company, Which is largely financed by A 
sugar refining capita?, is adding a big plant at Chatham, Ontario, to lte ee- 
isting buildings at Wallaceburg in the same province. The Goodyear 
£ Rubber Company is removin' from small premises at Bo 
tnrio. to an immense propel

These examples, all of them being enterprises undertaken long 
Canada's participation in the war and her financial sacrifices for the* 
were known and allowed for. are convincing evidence that the progneshre 
manufacturers of the United States have 
a field for industrial investment. As most
trade. It would appear that they are satisfied that production 
Canada will not be materially altered after the war. either as regarda labor 
supply, cost of living, or burd 
dustrial Agent ef the Canadian Pacific Railway, stated recently that he had 
found American business men greatly impressed by the showing of flaamdal 
Americas confidence in, and comprehension of. Canada, was greater than

of production from the in
al

teW. H. HARVEY, i'
&REPAIR SHOP, Kentville.

1916 Martin 1916
rty which It has bought at New Teroeto, Oaiarto. reClothing Cleaned and 

Pressed 1«Industrial undertakings of the year wis th~t of the
b<
gaperfect confidence in Canada aa. 

of them are looking for an expert Mens 3 piece Suit C & P........ 75c
Mens 2 piece Suit C & P.........56c
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and
~ Pressed........................ ...
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.

pressed.............................
Repairing a Specialty 

No waiting
All work promptly done

gl
tn

41Mr!ef taxation. Graham W. Certla, In- ,25c
/I25 anstrength made by the Dominion since tho drconcerns establish inn ÿ the Province eC Quebec has ai say ether previous daim
▼e

Italians Must Stop 
Wit* Enemy

Trading] Enemy Airships Drop Bombs
At On Sues Canal

Rome, Aug 4, via Pari3^^
The Italian Government, ac

cording to the Meeeagero, is 
about to publish a decree for
bidding ail Italians, including 
those living abroad, from do
ing business with nationals 

in alliance with enemies of It
aly. Agreements, In spite of 
the prohibition, It is stated, will 
be punished.

ooaoaoeoeoeoeooaoonoeoaoooaoeoaoaoeoeaaseggseosoo
R. P. MARTIN mi

Colonial Bedroom Suite j
[■i.i ■ mi* made of select- %

ed birch, empire - $ 
mahogany finish. § 
dull or polished. 5 

298.—Dresser, S 
40 in: wide, 18 5 
in. deep. British $ 
bevelled mirror,
24 x 30.
Price . $19.75

452.—Bed, 63 m. high, 57 m. wide. Price . $20.50 
229—Chiffonier, S3 in. wide, 18 in. deep.

British bevelled mirror, 14 x 24. Price . . $18.90
ferOntirfo, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 

*25.00 and up. ..».i o. *» price, are tbe lowrotin

I BoOpposite J. D. Clark's Drug Store
Open Eveninng

Webster St.........KENTVILLfc N. S,

London, August 4—A bom
bardment of shipping on the 
Suez Canal by hostile aero
planes was announced today 
in an official statement. The 
attack was carried out by two 
machines over Lake Trtnsah 
45 miles south of Port Said. 
The town of Ismailia, on the 
lake border, also was bom
barded. No damage was done 
by the bombardment in eith
er case, according to the of
ficial statement.

Athens, via Londan, Aug- 
4—Two German aeroplanes 
from the Dardanelles today 
flew over the Island of Lemnos 
dropped bombs on the aero
drome of the Entente Allies. 
The aircraft were driven off by 
the fire of British vessels.

: 59It

à

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened, Repaired 

Adjusted •
Satisfaction Guaranteed

'Ù
■

can j

i
Clifford W. Faim of Calgary 

who recently succeeded T. B. 
Kidner, Director of Technical 
Education left on Friday for his 
home after a visit to his broth
er L. R. Faim of Aylesford. 
The latter accompanied his 
brother as far as Truro.—Out- 

■1 look.

-

Illsley & Harvey 
Co., Ltd.

Machine Dept.

WKfTE rn CATALOGUE TO
« CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 2
1.340 St. Lawrence Beeleeard, Mootrwd, Qoe.

.. The Sackville Tribune says: 
Mrs. Mortimer Smith returned Master Harry and Robert

' ItaltTh f1°H ® ‘.'’T T®***’ spending the smnmer^wHh their 

Novalîœtia t TeS ln Kentv,,,e' aunt, Mre. Rupert Porter, Can-

Mrs. W . G. Parsons of Mid
dleton has been stopping a few 
days at Kingsport.

, The largest hallibut 
caught on the Island shores was 
shipped from Morell on Tues
day to Messrs. J. T. Crockett & 
Co., of Charlottetown. The fish 
when alive weighed about 450 
pounds.

xFOB SALE
vThe house and lot now occup

ied by Leonard Houghton at 
Halls Harbor.
Kentville, N S., April 26, 1916.

W. E. R08C0E.
For a change sugar has taken I Mi Bird’s Liniment Cures Dlph- Camp meeting 

a drop in price. theria. this week. _
at Berwick /r
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FELT LIKE A NEW Violent Attacks Repulsed br 
the British

London, Aug. 7—The Ger
mans made four desperate ef
forts today to halt the British 
machine slowly grinding to
ward the Albert Plateau. All 
four failed, and General Haig's 
troops are now ready to resume 
the advance

Meanwhile General Joffre 
was giving new proof of the 
strength that still lies with the 
French arms. Just north of the 
Somme the French drove the 
enemy out of a line of trenches 
between Hem Wood and the riv
er. And itf the Verdun battle 
General Petain's troops made 
further progress. Thus, while 
General Haig’s men are yield
ing none of their gains, stren
gthening th,eir positions and 
gathering force for a new blow, 
the French pressure is unrelent
ing. Today’s fighting demon
strated that General Joffre’s ar
mies, unworn by the constant 
battering they have withstood, 
are able to attack at two points 
and gain at both.

The fury of the German 
saults today — they are describ
ed unofficially as the most bril
liant of the whole offensive—in
dicate the anxiety with which 
the Teutons view the steady 
British advance. General Haig’s 
forces now menace Thiepval 
and are closing in from three 
sides.

With the capture of Hiii 160 
north of Pozieresfi Martinpuich 
and Courceletts were brought 
within range of the British fire. 
The destruction done in these 
villages—told of in reports 
from the front that reached 
London today—is proof of the 
importance of this height, on 
the Albert Plateau.

&UMKEB COMPLAINTS
KILL LITTLE ONES

At the first sign of Ulneas dur
ing the hot weather give the 
little ones Baby’s Own Tablets, 
or in a few hours he may be be
yond cure. These tablets will 
prevent summer complaints if 
given occasionally to the well 
child and will promptly cure 
these troubles if they come on 
suddenly. Baby’s Own Tablets 
should always be kept in every 
home where there are young 
children There is no other 
medicine as good and the moth
er has the guarantee of a gov
ernment analyst that they are 
absolutely safe The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 26 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., BrockvHle, Ont.

Slavs Continue To Drive the' 
Austrians Back

ta-

5S,
rill

After Taking Only One Bsx Of 
"Frint-a-thies"

A
rill
of

East Ship ILamoci:, N. S.
“It is with great pleasure that 1 write 

to tell you of the wonderful benefits I 
havç received from taking “Fruit* 

^Fdr years, I was a drectlful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head
aches, and 1 whs miserable in every Way. 
Nothing in the way’of medicines séemed 
to help nié. Theit I finally tried 
“Fruft a-lives*’" 2nd the effect was' 
splendid. After taking one hot, I f '*1 
like a new person, to have relief from 
those sickening Headaches".

Mas. MARTHA DE WOLFE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial si*e, 25c. 

A| ati dealers or sent postpaid by Frait- 
a-fives Limited, Ottawa.
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London, August despatc^^W 
London, August 7—A Reuter 

despatch from Petrograd says 
“The irregular successes to 

the south of Brody bring the ' 
Russians within fourteen miles 
of the Tarnopol-Lemberg rail
way. It is reporter! that the 
Austrian fortes at Tarnopoi al- 
lion of Zlo ’fcoft ”

Petrograd, August 7--Fur- 
ther successes for the Russians 
along the Sereth and Graberka 
rivers, in Northern Galicia, 
south of the Broody, 
nounced by the War Office to
day . The Russians

t-
@8

WASTE OF FERTILISER

Canadian Farmers Do Not Ap- 
preelate Vafiie of Maanre 

to Their Land *

ill

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

asst
it

id The survey of 100 farms in 
each of four counties in Ontario 
in 1915 revealed a condition of 
extreme carelessness with a val
uable product of the farm. Man
ure is one of the chief fertilizing 
elements used on Canadian 
farms. Few farmers were using 
chemical fertilizers, the num
bers being: Dundas County, 8;
Waterloo. 37; ‘Northumberland,
39; Carieton, none.

The percentage making use 
of farmyard manure was 100;

---------- | yet, of the 100 per cent, an av
erage of 76.7 per cent admit 
“exercising no care to prevent 

u ni ,-----------------------------, ... I waste of manure; " also, of the
. ‘I'r 'h,s yew, but we will too farmers visited only two ex-
do our n, by fining young men ercise good care to prevent
and women for the work that is manure waste.
w-iting lor them. Mgr. Choquette, of the Com- Rotterdam. July 28—Here,

Students o«u enter at any time. I mission of Conservation, in an where Captain Charles Fryatt, 
Send for caial >gue. I address before the last annual executed British shipmas-

meeting, referred to the need of ter- who was charged with hav- 
I our farmers understanding bet- inS tried to ram and sink a Oer
ter the nature of the soil which man submarine. was well 
they till. He instanced the known and esteemed, the great- 
farmers of France, Belgium. est indignation is fell. The 

I Switzerland and Italy, and said ; strong opinion is expressed 
r’Several times I have heard Bel- that the Germans committed a 
I gium peasants speak of nitro- deed only paralleled by the 
I gen, phosphoric acid . potash Nurse Cavell case. The hurried 
I and lime, as ably as a professor, action in carrying out the sen- 

is here aeain Ml nnr class ‘H?re,’ said one of them to me. tence immediately after it had 
es are closed We do not de- j1.8 a fl?>d which nit">te ; been passed, would indicate
reive and riisannnint new Iil would grow nothing without that the naval court had thor- 
stud!nm bv living sentor ,hat’ 0ver there I shall put. oughly made up its mind to give 
s’udents in charee when rather- phosphate with a a further proof of frightfulness,
the exoerienc^ fibers littIe P°tash.' i took an extreme The Amsterdam Telegraaf 
are on holidav Thatis not pleaaure in their conversation, says: “The execution causes no 
Maritime-service Our new a"d 1 fked m)r8elt if Can- surprise but excit h d

Tuesday Sen-1adian farmers, even the best indignation at a crime which is 
* educated among them, would be as mean as the shooting 

I able to show as much knowl- brave English nurse.

Maritime Business College ^ appreciation of the val„ wh,clrca,,s for
HALIFAX, N. S. ue Of fertilizing elements by 

j European farmers stands out in 
£. KAnlbach. G A. strong contrast with that of

Canadian farmers.
When only two out of the 400 

j farmers visited in the older 
counties of Ontario exercised 
good care to prevent waste of 
manure, and 76.7 per cent admit
exercising no care, the situation T?ere ,are practically four div- 
surely calls for the prompt at- :sions in the field now, After 
tention of those interested in each battle the losses are more 
nromoting better agriculture or ,ess heavy, and while parts 
and the conservation and utiliz- 9^ each battalion remain in tl^ 
at ion of farm products. fle,d and cannot be withdrawn

as a whole, reinforcements have 
to be sent over to fill the vacant 
places.

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Anaco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Anaco, the amateur c 
quality, $7.50 to $55^0.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to Sxs4>o. 
Anaco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

® Cyko, tiie prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. in today.
Look for the Ansco Sigzv

t.

it of professionalit

Ik were an
te '
It V ..... captured

strongly fortified positions in 
the region of the village of 
Sevylin. Kostinicj and Reniuv.

The statement follows:
“A squadron of seven 

planes bombarded

W
it

Clarkes Drug Storer.
several

points in the region east of the 
Stokhod River, causing but tit
tle damage.

“At some places a’ahg the 
Stokhod the enemy took the of
fensive but everywhere was re
pulsed Our offensive continu
es in the region of the Graberks 
and Sereth rivers. Our troops 
captured strongly fortified pos
itions of the enemy in the vicin
ity of the villages of Zvyjln, 
Kostiniec and Reniuv. Fierce 
bayonet encounters took place, 
in the woods in this region. The 
enemy made counter attacks.

CEMENT BRICKI. No Summer Vacation m f
Best in the market—-Cost no m< re

Lay op well—Permanent
MADE BY

CHAULES IRacDONALO,
Centrvville. N tj

Lause* No Surprise But Excites 
Horror

II
d Dec 17. Jjr
13

Kidney
Keadachc

\ S KERR 
\ Principal

II
1

e
11 s caused trom the blo->d ' eing ♦tvr*, 

ened with uric ic'd oni«n.g circa' t 
ing in the he.-d. •ten -U» c INI’s 
all forms of K«dn, y« 'rouble They 
are so good = nds'i.snrt-c!>?L(l J gu,tr.-n 
tees them. Be >ure y.iu ret -X n. If ic 
Pills B. V. MlfDVi • <v «-v-r v }Vf* 1 
Sold only at dark rirnij store

f
VACATION
TIMEr Nature makes the cures 

after all.
Now and then she gets 

»to a tight place and 
needs helping out 

Things get started ie 
the wrong direction.

DIKE FARM FOR SALE
I

45 acres Hay Land, 3 1-4 ac
res orchard, 8 acres woodland, 
10 acres beautiful tillage land, 
best in Nova Beotia. Big Bar
gain- <!ome quick and see the 
grass grow.

term opens, 
tember 5th. of the 

It is a
Something is needed to 

check disease and start 
the system in the right 
direction towanj health.

Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil with hypo- 
phosphites can do just

EDWIN ROCKWELL 
4i a Chlpman Cor , Kings Co

The preservation of Canadian 
units at the front is no longer a 
certainty. In fact, the situation 
is such that the probability is 
strong that the battalions, once 
overseas, will be broken up and 
sent to the front in drafts.

*/For Sale—A top buggy, strong 
and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office NOTICE»W

this.Wanted—A middle-aged wo
man for housekeeper. Apply 
Box 50, Grand Pre, N. 8. 51

Briny y«ur C m rices and 
Automobiles in and have 
them LMi-hed up 
proved appearance will de
light von

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto I'aintinc a Specialty 

AUBIŒV YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

J^Krengthens the 
neWçfeeds famished tis
sues, and makes rich 
blood.

tf The im

Lunenburg Man Instantly Killed POMAU R ALL

St Peters, N. S,, Ang 1 John 
Harries, a native of Lunenburg Co. 
was instantly killed today while en
gaged in work at the Sti Peter’s 
Canal. Harries was at work

iHalifax Lady Barristers SCOTT A BOVM
T.

Two young ladies. Misses Mc- 
Innes, daughter of Hector Mclnnes 
K. C , a»*d Miss Mackenzie.of Cape 
Breton, are now regularly articled 
to the law firm of Mclnnes,Mellish, 
Fulton and Kenny with a view of 
taking up the profession. These 
are the first articled lady law stu
dents in Halifax, and it is expected 
the Barristers' Act will be amended 
to permit of the admission of ladies 
to practice at the Bar.—Hfx. Echo.

upon
one of the loqk gates about twenty- 
five feet from the ground. He start
ed at work at 6.30 this morning 
and had only ascended the staging 
a few minutes before he fell to the 
ground.

„ 9 if—, -il. .. . . It appears that he lost his bal-
Manv in Kent ville prase the .«impie r ,,____ , ,

mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, ®^,ce a°d over. Coroner A J.
b. This remedy MacCutsh held ah inquest, and the 

iithemoi-t THOROUGH bowel cleanser jury retuined a verdict of accidental
nr m il’^-tn'rn,-rnnrfrTnr^r'y '* d“th’ Tbe dcceas?d leaves a wid- 
«Imct ANY CASE of ron-upatim ow formerly Miss McDermaid. of 
or ga-sy stomach. ONE MINUTE after St- Mary s River, Guysboro Co.aud 
you take >t th t gaSses rumble and pass four children, residing at Wbitnev
^cTfi^er , ka CH?ao1 gri** “d ,h- Pier, C. B.
INSTANT action is Surprising. The
Clark Drug Store.

Sir John Hopkins Dead.

London, August 1 —Admiral Sir 
John Ommanney Hopkins, com
mander in chief on the Mediterrane
an station from 1896 to 1898. died 
Sunday at Aighcliff. Hampshire He 
was bom in 1834.

He was commander-in chief of 
the North American and West India 
station from 1892to 1895, with H. 
M. S. Blake as the flagship.

IENTVIILE PEOPLE PHASE

SIMPLE MIXTURE

~k

etc. k own as Auler-ka
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Twenty Lives Lost
Mrs. W. C. Balcom has returned 

to Hantsport after an interesting 
v'sit at the homes of her twobroth- 
Burton and Fredrick Toye at Al’ 
ameda, California. She aUo visi
ted Mrs Joseph Toye at Melrose

Valparaiso, Chila, August 1— 
The British steamer Ecuador, of 
1760 tons gross, has been lost of 
Port Lh'co. as the result of 
plosion of her boilers. Twenty lives 
were lost.

___ . Mr. Win* E. Caldwell of Glasgow
_ ~ ' ~ J Cloud Co , formerly of this County
MlBArd’s Liniment CvrOS Dis- ié in Upper Burlington x isitittg his 

temper. ... _ brother Mr. Harry f. Caldwell/ X'

. i
y i

r
—_____

I. •

H riel “More Money” for y oar Foxpb 
I Fisher, Muskrat.«Lynx, White Weasel, Marten, 

Skunk and other Fur bearers «JUcid ta yomr muHm 
<• “SH U B K It T” the Ivyest 

4ealte« udmtwtr la NMTI AMEIK AN RAW fCtS 
„ ■ ieueo«r—responsible—safe Pur House with aa unblemished rep-

ataboe existing for more than a thkdof a century.'' aloaxauo-|

V-. • the only reliable, accurate market report and price Met published.
„ • Write ftae lt-NOW-*t*a FHKK #

A- B. SHUBERT, lac S

L •

SHIP TOIT» KU
beam lathe'

Acadia Institutions

ACADIA URIÏEISIÏÏ
WOLFVILLE, MS.

Opens October 40^1916

Large Faculty 

Unequalled Equipment 

Commodious Buildings 

Beautiful Surroundings 

Moderate Expenses 

Numerous Scholarships

Writ» f»r Bulbtrn t»

A. >. BALCOm. ALA., Me.

Watch for
ACADIA ACADEMY

■r.
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KENTVILLB, AUG. 11, 1916.THE ADVERTISER

Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Kentvllle,

The Farmer T1

William McKittrick I

t:The death occurred at hie res
idence, Belcher St., on Saturday, 

of William McKltt-

requiring a NEW MOWER will get complete satisfaction with the VO
Aug. 5th,
rick, sou of the late John and 
Abigal Newcombe McKittrick, 
at the age of sixty-:oùr years.

health thehpaat month, his aud- And get H IgtlGSt PfiCCS for

jwP"t~:^hhctev™ Good WASHED WOOL.
Wanted - 3 tons required

later, came aa a shock to the fkjo SdMIHT. 
whole community, and more * " »
particularly to the home in 
which hla bright and happy life 
will be so much missed.

In such a way has the Grim
Reaper seen fit to remove from Aberdeen St..
his sphere of usefulness, a man- __ ________________________ *
beloved alike by rich and 
and whose heart and hand were 

ready to help the one In

HAMILTON or WORCESTER MOWER
Strong Cutting, Long Wearing, Easy to Draft, Easy 

Handle.
4.

— The Worcester Horse Rake —
8 feet and 9 leet wide. The most popular and best working 

RAKE on the market. R1
-- REM EMBER-- COIKEIfcTjos:w

i OPPOSITE POST OFFICEWe carry a complete stock of Repairs lor these MOWERS 
and RAKES', an advantage you will appreciate in the busy hay
season.

• Kentvllle
Scipoor ------

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd
ever 
trouble.

Since boyhood Mr. McKitt
rick has been interested in 
farming and by his skill and In
dustry has built up one of the 
finest farms of the Cornwallis 
district Of late years his at- 
tention has been more closely 
confined to orcharding, and it 
was perhaps his interest in the 
fruit-growing conditions of the 
Province that hastened the end.

During the past two years he 
was president of the Kentvllle 
Fruit Co., and a member of the 
executive of the United Fruit 
Co., Berwick.

His time, however, was not 
all given to this large industry, 
but his influence was widely felt 
in the civic and religious life of 
the town. For two terms his fel
low citizens elected him as 
Councillor, and the past three 
years he has been town asses
sor.

PORT WILLIAMS AU

*
Pe

Dry Goods Dept. Fly¥

fr om
PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING

1Will keep in press and wear well.
Mens Stylish Dressy SUITS, navy, serge, fancy worsted, from

*15.00 to $21.00
Boys SHITS, neatly made of Serviceable Worsted and Tweeds,

*4.60 to *9.00.
Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 

Prices *10.50, *12.00 and *15.00 
Mens Raincoats

from
si

\ pur
f roi

Ml
St Paul's Presbyterian church 

of which he had long been a 
member has for many years 
honored him with the office of 
trustee.

He leaves to mourn his loss a 
wife and two daughters, Misses 
Lillian and Gertrude; also four 
sisters, Miss Agnes McKittrick,
Mrs. Leonard Cogswell, Mrs.
Dexter Collins, and Mrs. Jos
eph Harris.

The funeral services which 
were held at his late residence 
on Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock were very largely at
tended, and many floral offer
ings testified to the esteem in 
which tfoe deceased was held;
Family—Pillow, carnations and .

sweet-peas.
Four sisters—Spray, carnations 

and asters.
Cousins—Nina and Jessie Bur-Sx";JFA Great Offer
Kentville Fruit Co—Wr«th,
“Our president”
Trustees of St Paul’s Presbyter

ian church—Wreath, roses.
Christian Endeavor Society —

Sweet peas
F. B. Newcombe & Co—Spfray. 

carnations, Mrs Smith, Miss 
Williams, Miss Foster and 
Miss Adams—Spray, swee. 
peas.

Mrs Byrne and family—Wreath 
Mrs Richard Stead — Spray, 

sweet peas.
Mrs. W. Young—Spray, sweet 
peas.
Prof, and Mrs. Blair—Asters 

carnations, roses, carnations, 
roses and sweet peas 

Miss Fillis Boak—Sweet peas.

moi
towOrder Furniture Now

HILTZ BROS. Kentville

Palmetto Cloth, Cravenette Tweed and Robber, from 
*5,00 each to *16.00 each her

of 1Ladies Raincoats — — From— ala<
BARGAINS tin

Mercerised Poplin and Palmetto Cloth, sizes 32 to 42 at 
*6.00 to clear. They will deliver same to your door by Anto Delivery 

Our Stock is complete and Prices Right. The 
bigger the order, the better we like It.
—Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Refrigerators, Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Conches, zILLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd 4 I>

What is the Value of a Dollar ?
b)

Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc; A/»
At some places It is worth more than et others.

Step into ROSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 
this place, Your $LM0 invested in WALL PAPER has the value 
of $L60 both in Quantity and Quality when compared with other
places.

C
1CCor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts.
LHave a look. si|

ROSS’ BOOKSTORE.
Phone 101 3Box 96. br

dti

in Mens & Boys CLOTHING, 
BOOTS & SHOES, & Gents 
FURNISHINGS, as we have 
tq make room for our Fall 
Stock that is arriving daily.

KENTVILLE PISH MARKET IT'is
A“Opposite Poet Office"

All the FRESH FISH of 
he Season :

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 

Salted m.

iI 31

Al
10

shN
tar

Mens Suits at the lowest Prices possible, Boys 
SUITS a great reduction In Prices, SCOTS A 
SHOES of all kinds to be sold at a Sacrifice.

paJ. D. YOUNG, Prop. %:
Clc*n to handle. Sold by all Drug
gists, Grocers and General Stores.OATS FOR SALE

pc

/■^rhe New Minas Fruit Co., -, 
sTUA., are going to sell the bah. ^ For Sale — Good Working 

/ ance of their feed oats at great- Horse. Apply to H. B. Peek, 
Jr ly reduced prices. Appl toJK. T. Canning.
/ Pp teller, SaanysMe. sw 41 Wanfed _ stenographer and

y bookkeeper, must be capable. 
Wanted—A capable woniaaf Apply Box 137, Kent Hie, N. 8 

to look after a home anMne sw gi
care of an invalid. Agoodflace Kor s,ie_cheap, flr8t quality 
for the right person^ Apply ^a8s Apply at Snce to C. W. 
stating experience, and saW Webstor „r Robert Harrington, 
wanted to P. 0. Box 1S8, yft- KeDtT„„. 21

Get prices on Binder Twine 
Fish for Sale—Pollick, Codr at Parker’s, Kentvllle and Can- 

Dried and Pickled, herring, a*6. ning.
Max Parker, Halls HartorZ » , For Sale — Kitchen Cabinet 

Z V and small Refrigerator. Can 
auanMtv be seen at Mrs. Fred Chlpman’s IX, Main St. 1 o*a
/ . BREAKFAST AND LUNCH-
— y 'K8—WHI be served in Station

y Wanted—Two Girls for 8 Ur Restaurant, Kentvllle, com- 
lion Restaurant. Apply J. Rofln- menelag at ï 4(1 a ■ , daring 
ey, Kentvllle. At tf the summer months

y
g1'We also have a large slock in Oilcloths. Linoleum and Car

pet Squares, Bedsteads of all descriptions. foi
. THE LATE T. L. ROGERS 

1 o*a Canning, July 29—The com
munity of Blomidon was sad
dened on Friday, July 14, by 
sudden death of Thomas Lem
uel Rogers, who fell dead of 
heart failure at the age of 77 
years. Rev. R. S. Meadows 
conducted the funeral service 
on Sunday, when a large num
ber gathered to show their es
teem for the departed neighbor 
and friend. The body was Inter
red In the Scotts Bay cemetery. 
Besides his wife he leaves six 
sons and six daughters. The 
surviving brothers are James 
E. Rogers, of Scotts Bay; Alex
ander Rogers of Roslingdaler 
Mass. ; five of his children w 
side in the vicinity of Canning, 
two at Blomidon, one asrohef- 

swii field Mills, one at Clptfwater,

F do— To The Ladies — 
50 par of VELVET 
BOOTS, Butt & Lace 
Reg $4.50 al $2.49.

-toclear- jACob COHEN.
100 pair, of Ladies 

WWte Canvas Pumps Canning, 
and Low Shoes at
$1.39. N. 8

at

m

y

Salesladies wanted to fill po=- 
M*'^ t'nC in* Goideii'odora’to" tlon8 on sales atoll vacant by 

He also leaves forty-six grana-

<1

men enlisted. Either temporary 
. „ . . or permanent. Income $3 per

children and five great-grand- ^ay upward. Address The Sear- 
children. borough Co of Canada, Ltd .

Teacher Wanted 
-on South Mountain to teach 
from present until last of Aug^ 
ust. Apply at once to Herbert 
Stairs, Wolfvllle. U&6

*

(/ For Sale—A small 
of celery plants. Ira
Canning

* U 4—For school
Summer Clearance Sale 

Miss Lockett and Miss Troop 
jrfll sell balance of Summer 

(Milinery at sweeping reduction 
Hats are selling extremely low.

K
t
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,
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PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
For Amateurs.

- W e bave always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Cameras
Send mi ..in Illustrated Booklets giving prices and 

hints for using.
If yon alu not able to call send ns yonr order and get 

your supplies by return mail.

Clark’s Drug Store
Kentville, N. &

i

X

k W

& Every 10c 
r Packer of

WILSONS

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 

SS-° WORTH OF ANY 
STICKY flY CATCHER


